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Sepher Yonah (Jonah) 

Chapter 1 
 

Shavua Reading Schedule (41th sidrah) – Jon 1 - 3 
 

:XN@L  IZN@-OA  DPEI-L@  DEDI-XAC  IDIE Jon1:1 

:š¾÷‚·� ‹µU¹÷¼‚-‘¶ƒ †́’Ÿ‹-�¶‚ †´E†́‹-šµƒ̧C ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ ‚ 

1. way’hi d’bar-Yahúwah ‘el-Yonah ben-‘Amittay le’mor. 
 

Jon1:1 The Word of JWJY came to Yonah the son of Amittay saying, 
 

‹1:1› Καὶ ἐγένετο λόγος κυρίου πρὸς Ιωναν τὸν τοῦ Αµαθι λέγων  
1 Kai egeneto logos kyriou pros I�nan ton tou Amathi leg�n 

And came the Word of YHWH to Jonah the son of Amittai, saying, 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DILR  @XWE  DLECBD  XIRD  DEPIP-L@  JL  MEW 2 

:IPTL  MZRX  DZLR-IK 

 ́†‹¶�´” ‚́ş̌™E †́�Ÿ…̧Bµ† š‹¹”´† †·‡¸’‹¹’-�¶‚ ¢·� �E™ ƒ 

:‹´’́–¸� �́œ´”´š †́œ¸�́”-‹¹J 
2. qum lek ‘el-Nin’weh ha`ir hag’dolah uq’ra’ `aleyah ki-`al’thah ra`atham l’phanay. 
 

Jon1:2 Arise, go to Nineweh the great city and cry against it,  

for their wickedness has come up before Me. 
 

‹2› Ἀνάστηθι καὶ πορεύθητι εἰς Νινευη τὴν πόλιν τὴν µεγάλην καὶ κήρυξον ἐν αὐτῇ,  
ὅτι ἀνέβη ἡ κραυγὴ τῆς κακίας αὐτῆς πρός µε.   
2 Anast�thi kai poreuth�ti eis Nineu� t�n polin t�n megal�n kai k�ryxon en autÿ,  

Rise up, and go unto Nineveh the city great, and proclaim in it!  

hoti aneb� h� kraug� t�s kakias aut�s pros me.  

for ascended the cry of its evils to me.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DEDI  IPTLN  DYIYXZ  GXAL  DPEI  MWIE 3 

  DXKY  OZIE  YIYXZ  D@A  DIP@  @VNIE  ETI  CXIE 
:DEDI  IPTLN  DYIYXZ  MDNR  @EAL  DA  CXIE 

†́E†́‹ ‹·’̧–¹K¹÷ †́$‹¹$̧šµU µ‰¾ş̌ƒ¹� †́’Ÿ‹ �́™´Iµ‡ „ 

D́š´�̧ā ‘·U¹Iµ‡ $‹¹$̧šµœ †́‚́A †́I¹’»‚ ‚́˜̧÷¹Iµ‡ Ÿ–́‹ …¶š·Iµ‡ 
:†́E†́‹ ‹·’̧–¹K¹÷ †́$‹¹$̧šµU �¶†́L¹” ‚Ÿƒ´� D́A …¶š·Iµ‡ 

3. wayaqam yonah lib’roach Tar’shishah miliph’ney Yahúwah wayered Yapho 
wayim’tsa’ ‘aniah ba’ah Thar’shish wayiten s’karah wayered bah labo’ `imahem 
Tar’shishah miliph’ney Yahúwah. 
 

Jon1:3 But Yonah rose up to flee to Tarshish from the presence of JWJY.  

So he went down to Yapho.  And he found a ship going to Tharshish; and gave its fare  

and went down into it to go with them to Tarshish from the presence of JWJY. 
 

‹3› καὶ ἀνέστη Ιωνας τοῦ φυγεῖν εἰς Θαρσις ἐκ προσώπου κυρίου καὶ κατέβη  
εἰς Ιοππην καὶ εὗρεν πλοῖον βαδίζον εἰς Θαρσις καὶ ἔδωκεν τὸ ναῦλον αὐτοῦ  
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καὶ ἐνέβη εἰς αὐτὸ τοῦ πλεῦσαι µετ’ αὐτῶν εἰς Θαρσις ἐκ προσώπου κυρίου.   
3 kai anest� I�nas tou phygein eis Tharsis ek pros�pou kyriou  

And Jonah rose up to flee into Tarshish from the face of YHWH.   

kai kateb� eis Iopp�n kai heuren ploion badizon eis Tharsis 

And he went down into Joppa.  And he found a boat proceeding to Tarshish, 

kai ed�ken to naulon autou kai eneb� eis auto tou pleusai metí aut�n 

and he gave his fare, and ascended into it to sail with them 

eis Tharsis ek pros�pou kyriou.  

unto Tarshish from the face of YHWH.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MIA  LECB-XRQ  IDIE  MID-L@  DLECB-GEX  LIHD  DEDIE 4 

:XAYDL  DAYG  DIP@DE 

 �́IµA �Ÿ…́B-šµ”µ“ ‹¹†̧‹µ‡ �́Iµ†-�¶‚ †́�Ÿ…̧B-µ‰Eš �‹¹Š·† †́E†́‹µ‡ … 

:š·ƒ́V¹†¸� †́ƒ̧V¹‰ †́I¹’»‚́†¸‡ 
4. waYahúwah hetil ruach-g’dolah ‘el-hayam way’hi sa`ar-gadol bayam  
w’ha’aniah chish’bah l’hishaber. 
 

Jon1:4 JWJY hurled a great wind on the sea  

and there was a great storm on the sea so that the ship was near to be broken. 
 

‹4› καὶ κύριος ἐξήγειρεν πνεῦµα εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν, καὶ ἐγένετο κλύδων µέγας  
ἐν τῇ θαλάσσῃ, καὶ τὸ πλοῖον ἐκινδύνευεν συντριβῆναι.   
4 kai kyrios ex�geiren pneuma eis t�n thalassan, kai egeneto klyd�n megas  

And YHWH raised up a wind upon the sea; and there became swell a great  

en tÿ thalassÿ, kai to ploion ekindyneuen syntrib�nai.  

in the sea, and the boat was exposed to danger of breaking up. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EIDL@-L@  YI@  EWRFIE  MIGLND  E@XIIE 5 

  MDILRN  LWDL  MID-L@  DIP@A  XY@  MILKD-Z@  ELHIE 
:MCXIE  AKYIE  DPITQD  IZKXI-L@  CXI  DPEIE 

‡‹́†¾�½‚-�¶‚ $‹¹‚ E™¼”̧ˆ¹Iµ‡ �‹¹‰´KµLµ† E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡ † 

�¶†‹·�¼”·÷ �·™´†¸� �́Iµ†-�¶‚ †´I¹’»‚́A š¶$¼‚ �‹¹�·Jµ†-œ¶‚ E�¹Š´Iµ‡ 
:�µ…́š·Iµ‡ ƒµJ̧$¹Iµ‡ †́’‹¹–¸Nµ† ‹·œ¸J¸šµ‹-�¶‚ …µš´‹ †́’Ÿ‹¸‡ 

5. wayir’u hamalachim wayiz’`aqu ‘ish ‘el-‘elohayu  
wayatilu ‘eth-hakelim ‘asher ba’aniah ‘el-hayam l’haqel me`aleyhem  
w’Yonah yarad ‘el-yar’k’they has’phinah wayish’kab wayeradam. 
 

Jon1:5 Then the sailors became afraid and every man cried to his mighty one,  

and they threw the cargo which was in the ship into the sea to lighten it for them.  

But Yonah had gone down into the hold of the ship, lain down and fallen sound asleep. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν οἱ ναυτικοὶ καὶ ἀνεβόων ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν θεὸν αὐτῶν  
καὶ ἐκβολὴν ἐποιήσαντο τῶν σκευῶν τῶν ἐν τῷ πλοίῳ  
εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν τοῦ κουφισθῆναι ἀπ’ αὐτῶν·   
Ιωνας δὲ κατέβη εἰς τὴν κοίλην τοῦ πλοίου καὶ ἐκάθευδεν καὶ ἔρρεγχεν.   
5 kai ephob�th�san hoi nautikoi kai anebo�n hekastos pros ton theon aut�n  

And feared the mariners, and yelled out each to his mighty one.  
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kai ekbol�n epoi�santo t�n skeu�n t�n en tŸ ploiŸ  

And an expulsion they made of the items, of the ones in the boat, 

eis t�n thalassan tou kouphisth�nai apí aut�n;   

into the sea, to lighten of them. 

I�nas de kateb� eis t�n koil�n tou ploiou kai ekatheuden kai erregchen.  

But Jonah went down into the hold of the boat, and he went to sleep, and snored.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MEW  MCXP  JL-DN  EL  XN@IE  LAGD  AX  EIL@  AXWIE 6 

:CA@P  @LE  EPL  MIDL@D  ZYRZI  ILE@  JIDL@-L@  @XW 

 �E™ �́Çš¹’ ¡¸K-†µ÷ Ÿ� š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ �·ƒ¾‰µ† ƒµš ‡‹́�·‚ ƒµş̌™¹Iµ‡ ‡ 

:…·ƒ‚¾’ ‚¾�¸‡ E’́� �‹¹†¾�½‚́† œ·Vµ”¸œ¹‹ ‹µ�E‚ ¡‹¶†¾�½‚-�¶‚ ‚́š¸™ 
6. wayiq’rab ‘elayu rab hachobel wayo’mer lo mah-l’ak nir’dam qum  
q’ra’ ‘el-‘eloheyak ‘ulay yith’`asheth ha’elohim lanu w’lo’ no’bed. 
 

Jon1:6 So the chief of the seamen came near to him and said to him,  

What is to you, O sound sleeper?  Get up, call on your mighty one.   

Perhaps the mighty one shall be concerned about us so that we shall not perish. 
 

‹6› καὶ προσῆλθεν πρὸς αὐτὸν ὁ πρωρεὺς καὶ εἶπεν αὐτῷ Τί σὺ ῥέγχεις;   
ἀνάστα καὶ ἐπικαλοῦ τὸν θεόν σου, ὅπως διασώσῃ ὁ θεὸς ἡµᾶς καὶ µὴ ἀπολώµεθα.   
6 kai pros�lthen pros auton ho pr�reus kai eipen autŸ Ti sy hregcheis?   

And drew near to him the captain, and said to him, Why do you snore?  

anasta kai epikalou ton theon sou,  

Rise up, call upon your mighty one! 

hop�s dias�sÿ ho theos h�mas kai m� apol�metha.  

so that our mighty one should preserve us, and in no way we should be destroyed.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

INLYA  DRCPE  ZELXEB  DLITPE  EKL  EDRX-L@  YI@  EXN@IE 7 

:DPEI-LR  LXEBD  LTIE  ZELXEB  ELTIE  EPL  Z@FD  DRXD   

‹¹÷̧K¶$̧A †́”¸…·’̧‡ œŸ�́šŸ„ †́�‹¹Pµ’̧‡ E�̧� E†·”·š-�¶‚ $‹¹‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ˆ 

:†́’Ÿ‹-�µ” �́šŸBµ† �¾P¹Iµ‡ œŸ�́šŸB E�¹PµIµ‡ E’́� œ‚¾Fµ† †́”´š´†  
7. wayo’m’ru ‘ish ‘el-re`ehu l’ku w’napilah goraloth w’ned’`ah b’shel’mi hara`ah 
hazo’th lanu wayapilu goraloth wayipol hagoral `al-Yonah. 
 

Jon1:7 Each man said to his companion, Come, let us cast lots so we may know  

on whose account this calamity has come to us.  So they cast lots and the lot fell on Yonah. 
 

‹7› καὶ εἶπεν ἕκαστος πρὸς τὸν πλησίον αὐτοῦ ∆εῦτε βάλωµεν κλήρους  
καὶ ἐπιγνῶµεν τίνος ἕνεκεν ἡ κακία αὕτη ἐστὶν ἐν ἡµῖν.   
καὶ ἔβαλον κλήρους, καὶ ἔπεσεν ὁ κλῆρος ἐπὶ Ιωναν.   
7 kai eipen hekastos pros ton pl�sion autou Deute bal�men kl�rous  

And said each to his neighbor, Come we should cast lots, 

kai epign�men tinos heneken h� kakia haut� estin en h�min.   

and we shall know for what reason this evil is to us. 

kai ebalon kl�rous, kai epesen ho kl�ros epi I�nan.  

And they cast lots, and fell the lot upon Jonah.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  Z@FD  DRXD-INL  XY@A  EPL  @P-DCIBD  EIL@  EXN@IE 8 
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:DZ@  MR  DFN-I@E  JVX@  DN  @EAZ  OI@NE  JZK@LN-DN  EPL 

 œ‚¾Fµ† †́”´š´†-‹¹÷¸� š¶$¼‚µA E’́� ‚́M-†́…‹¹Bµ† ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‰ 

:†́U´‚ �µ” †¶F¹÷-‹·‚̧‡ ¡¶˜̧šµ‚ †´÷ ‚Ÿƒ´U ‘¹‹µ‚·÷E ¡̧U¸�‚µ�̧L-†µ÷ E’́� 
8. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu hagidah-na’ lanu ba’asher l’mi-hara`ah hazo’th lanu  
mah-m’la’k’t’ak ume’ayin tabo’ mah ‘ar’tseak w’ey-mizeh `am ‘atah. 
 

Jon1:8 Then they said to him, Please tell us, on whose account is this calamity to us?   

What is your occupation?  And where do you come from?  What is your country?   

From what people are you? 
 

‹8› καὶ εἶπον πρὸς αὐτόν Ἀπάγγειλον ἡµῖν τίνος ἕνεκεν ἡ κακία αὕτη ἐστὶν ἐν ἡµῖν.   
τίς σου ἡ ἐργασία ἐστίν;  καὶ πόθεν ἔρχῃ,  
καὶ ἐκ ποίας χώρας καὶ ἐκ ποίου λαοῦ εἶ σύ;   
8 kai eipon pros auton Apaggeilon h�min tinos heneken h� kakia haut� estin en h�min.   

And they said to him, Tell us what reason this evil is to us?  

tis sou h� ergasia estin?  kai pothen erchÿ,  

What your work is, and from where have you come, 

kai ek poias ch�ras kai ek poiou laou ei sy?  

and from out of what kind of place, and of what kind of people are you?  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  IDL@  DEDI-Z@E  IKP@  IXAR  MDIL@  XN@IE 9 

:DYAID-Z@E  MID-Z@  DYR-XY@  @XI  IP@  MINYD 

‹·†¾�½‚ †´E†́‹-œ¶‚̧‡ ‹¹�¾’́‚ ‹¹š¸ƒ¹” �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ Š 

:†́$́AµIµ†-œ¶‚̧‡ �́Iµ†-œ¶‚ †́ā́”-š¶$¼‚ ‚·š´‹ ‹¹’¼‚ �¹‹µ÷´Vµ† 
9. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem `Ib’ri ‘anoki w’eth-Yahúwah ‘Elohey hashamayim ‘aniyare’  
‘asher-`asah ‘eth-hayam w’eth-hayabashah. 
 

Jon1:9 He said to them, I am an Iberi,  

and I fear JWJY the El of the heavens who made the sea and the dry land. 
 

‹9› καὶ εἶπεν πρὸς αὐτούς ∆οῦλος κυρίου ἐγώ εἰµι καὶ τὸν κύριον θεὸν  
τοῦ οὐρανοῦ ἐγὼ σέβοµαι, ὃς ἐποίησεν τὴν θάλασσαν καὶ τὴν ξηράν.   
9 kai eipen pros autous Doulos kyriou eg� eimi  

And he said to them, a servant of YHWH I am, 

kai ton kyrion theon tou ouranou eg� sebomai, hos epoi�sen t�n thalassan kai t�n x�ran. 

and the El of the heaven I worship who made the sea and the dry land. 
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  DLECB  D@XI  MIYP@D  E@XIIE 10 

  MIYP@D  ERCI-IK  ZIYR  Z@F-DN  EIL@  EXN@IE 
:MDL  CIBD  IK  GXA  @ED  DEDI  IPTLN-IK  

†́�Ÿ…̧„ †´‚̧š¹‹ �‹¹$́’¼‚́† E‚̧š‹¹Iµ‡ ‹ 

�‹¹$́’¼‚́† E”̧…́‹-‹¹J ́œ‹¹ā́” œ‚¾F-†µ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ 
:�¶†´� …‹¹B¹† ‹¹J µ‰·š¾ƒ ‚E† †́E†́‹ ‹·’̧–¹K¹÷-‹¹J 

10. wayir’u ha’anashim yir’ah g’dolah wayo’m’ru ‘elayu mah-zo’th `asiath  
ki-yad’`u ha’anashim ki-miliph’ney Yahúwah hu’ boreach ki higid lahem. 
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Jon1:10 Then the men were afraid with a great fear.   

And they said to him, What is this that you have done?  For the men knew  

that he was fleeing from the presence of JWJY, because he had told them. 
 

‹10› καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν οἱ ἄνδρες φόβον µέγαν  
καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτόν Τί τοῦτο ἐποίησας;  διότι ἔγνωσαν οἱ ἄνδρες ὅτι  
ἐκ προσώπου κυρίου ἦν φεύγων, ὅτι ἀπήγγειλεν αὐτοῖς.   
10 kai ephob�th�san hoi andres phobon megan kai eipan pros auton Ti touto epoi�sas?   

And feared the men fear a great, and they said to him, What is this you did?  

dioti egn�san hoi andres hoti ek pros�pou kyriou �n pheug�n,  

because knew the men that from the face of YHWH he was fleeing, 

hoti ap�ggeilen autois.  

for he reported it to them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  EPILRN  MID  WZYIE  JL  DYRP-DN  EIL@  EXN@IE 11 

:XRQE  JLED  MID  IK 

E’‹·�́”·÷ �́Iµ† ™¾U̧$¹‹¸‡ ¢́K †¶ā¼”µM-†µ÷ ‡‹́�·‚ Eş̌÷‚¾Iµ‡ ‚‹ 

:š·”¾“̧‡ ¢·�Ÿ† �́Iµ† ‹¹J 
11. wayo’m’ru ‘elayu mah-na`aseh lak w’yish’toq hayam me`aleynu  
ki hayam holek w’so`er. 
 

Jon1:11 So they said to him, What should we do to you that the sea may be calm for us? 

for the sea was going on and being stormy. 
 

‹11› καὶ εἶπαν πρὸς αὐτόν Τί σοι ποιήσωµεν καὶ κοπάσει ἡ θάλασσα ἀφ’ ἡµῶν;   
ὅτι ἡ θάλασσα ἐπορεύετο καὶ ἐξήγειρεν µᾶλλον κλύδωνα.   
11 kai eipan pros auton Ti soi poi�s�men kai kopasei h� thalassa aphí h�m�n?   

And they said to him, What should we do to you, and abates the sea from us?  

hoti h� thalassa eporeueto kai ex�geiren mallon klyd�na.  

for the sea went forth and rose up a rather great swell.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  MID  WZYIE  MID-L@  IPLIHDE  IPE@Y  MDIL@  XN@IE 12 

:MKILR  DFD  LECBD  XRQD  ILYA  IK  IP@  RCEI  IK  MKILRN 

�́Iµ† ™¾U̧$¹‹¸‡ �́Iµ†-�¶‚ ‹¹’º�‹¹Š¼†µ‡ ‹¹’E‚́ā �¶†‹·�¼‚ š¶÷‚¾Iµ‡ ƒ‹ 

:�¶�‹·�¼” †¶Fµ† �Ÿ…́Bµ† šµ”µNµ† ‹¹K¶$̧ƒ ‹¹J ‹¹’́‚ µ”·…Ÿ‹ ‹¹J �¶�‹·�¼”·÷ 
12. wayo’mer ‘aleyhem sa’uni wahatiluni ‘el-hayam w’yish’toq hayam me`aleykem  
ki yode`a ‘ani ki b’sheli hasa`ar hagadol hazeh `aleykem. 
 

Jon1:12 He said to them, Pick me up and throw me into the sea.  Then the sea  

shall be calm for you, for I know that on account of me this great storm is on you. 
 

‹12› καὶ εἶπεν Ιωνας πρὸς αὐτούς Ἄρατέ µε καὶ ἐµβάλετέ µε εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν,  
καὶ κοπάσει ἡ θάλασσα ἀφ’ ὑµῶν·   
διότι ἔγνωκα ἐγὼ ὅτι δι’ ἐµὲ ὁ κλύδων ὁ µέγας οὗτος ἐφ’ ὑµᾶς ἐστιν.   
12 kai eipen I�nas pros autous Arate me kai embalete me eis t�n thalassan,  

And Jonah said to them, Lift me, and cast me into the sea, 

kai kopasei h� thalassa aphí hym�n;   
and shall abate the sea from you!   
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dioti egn�ka eg� hoti dií eme ho klyd�n ho megas houtos ephí hymas estin.  

Because I know, that on account of me swell great this upon you is.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  ELKI  @LE  DYAID-L@  AIYDL  MIYP@D  EXZGIE 13 

:MDILR  XRQE  JLED  MID  IK 

E�¾�́‹ ‚¾�¸‡ †́$́AµIµ†-�¶‚ ƒ‹¹$́†̧� �‹¹$́’¼‚́† Eş̌U¸‰µIµ‡ „‹ 

:�¶†‹·�¼” š·”¾“̧‡ ¢·�Ÿ† �́Iµ† ‹¹J 
13. wayach’t’ru ha’anashim l’hashib ‘el-hayabashah w’lo’ yakolu  
ki hayam holek w’so`er `aleyhem. 
 

Jon1:13 But the men rowed to return to the dry land but they could not,  

for the sea was going on and being stormy against them. 
 

‹13› καὶ παρεβιάζοντο οἱ ἄνδρες τοῦ ἐπιστρέψαι πρὸς τὴν γῆν καὶ οὐκ ἠδύναντο,  
ὅτι ἡ θάλασσα ἐπορεύετο καὶ ἐξηγείρετο µᾶλλον ἐπ’ αὐτούς.   
13 kai parebiazonto hoi andres tou epistrepsai pros t�n g�n kai ouk �dynanto,  

And pressed on the men to turn towards the land, and they were not able,  

hoti h� thalassa eporeueto kai ex�geireto mallon epí autous.  

for the sea went, and it rose up rather upon them.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

  @P-L@  DEDI  DP@  EXN@IE  DEDI-L@  E@XWIE 14 

  @IWP  MC  EPILR  OZZ-L@E  DFD  YI@D  YTPA  DCA@P 
:ZIYR  ZVTG  XY@K  DEDI  DZ@-IK 

‚́’-�µ‚ †´E†́‹ †́Ḿ‚ Eš¸÷‚¾Iµ‡ †́E†́‹-�¶‚ E‚̧š¸™¹Iµ‡ …‹ 

‚‹¹™´’ �́C E’‹·�́” ‘·U¹U-�µ‚̧‡ †¶Fµ† $‹¹‚́† $¶–¶’̧A †´…̧ƒ‚¾’ 
:́œ‹¹ā́” ́U̧ µ̃–´‰ š¶$¼‚µJ †́E†́‹ †́Uµ‚-‹¹J 

14. wayiq’r’u ‘el-Yahúwah wayo’m’ru ‘anah Yahúwah  
‘al-na’ no’b’dah b’nephesh ha’ish hazeh w’al-titen `aleynu dam naqi’  
ki-‘atah Yahúwah ka’asher chaphats’at `asiath. 
 

Jon1:14 Then they called on JWJY and said, We beseech You, O JWJY,  

We beseech You, do not let us perish on account of this man’s life  

and do not put innocent blood on us; for You, O JWJY, have done as You have pleased. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἀνεβόησαν πρὸς κύριον καὶ εἶπαν Μηδαµῶς,  
κύριε, µὴ ἀπολώµεθα ἕνεκεν τῆς ψυχῆς τοῦ ἀνθρώπου τούτου,  
καὶ µὴ δῷς ἐφ’ ἡµᾶς αἷµα δίκαιον, ὅτι σύ, κύριε, ὃν τρόπον ἐβούλου πεποίηκας.   
14 kai anebo�san pros kyrion kai eipan M�dam�s, kyrie,  

And they yelled out to YHWH, and they said, By no means, O YHWH, 

m� apol�metha heneken t�s psych�s tou anthr�pou toutou, 

should you destroy us because of the soul of this man, 

kai m� dŸs ephí h�mas haima dikaion,  

and should not be imputed against us the blood of the just;  

hoti sy, kyrie, hon tropon eboulou pepoi�kas.  

for you, O YHWH, in which manner you want, you do.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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15. wayis’u ‘eth-Yonah way’tiluhu ‘el-hayam waya`amod hayam miza`’po. 
 

Jon1:15 And they lifted Yonah and threw him into the sea,  

and the sea ceased from its raging. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἔλαβον τὸν Ιωναν καὶ ἐξέβαλον αὐτὸν εἰς τὴν θάλασσαν,  
καὶ ἔστη ἡ θάλασσα ἐκ τοῦ σάλου αὐτῆς.   
15 kai elabon ton I�nan kai exebalon auton eis t�n thalassan,  

And they took Jonah, and they cast him into the sea.   

kai est� h� thalassa ek tou salou aut�s.  

And stood the sea from its tossing about.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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:�‹¹š´…̧’ Eş̌C¹Iµ‡ †́‡†‹µ� ‰µƒ¶ˆ-E‰̧A¸ ¹̂Iµ‡ 
16. wayir’u ha’anashim yir’ah g’dolah ‘eth-Yahúwah  
wayiz’b’chu-zebach laYahúwah wayid’ru n’darim. 
 

Jon1:16 Then the men feared JWJY with a great fear,  

and they offered a sacrifice to JWJY and made vows. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἐφοβήθησαν οἱ ἄνδρες φόβῳ µεγάλῳ τὸν κύριον  
καὶ ἔθυσαν θυσίαν τῷ κυρίῳ καὶ εὔξαντο εὐχάς.   
16 kai ephob�th�san hoi andres phobŸ megalŸ ton kyrion  

And feared the men fear a great of YHWH,  

kai ethysan thysian tŸ kyriŸ kai euxanto euchas.   

and they sacrificed a sacrifice to YHWH, and vowed the vows.  
 


